The Arizona group of the family Elterobac-tions with the exception that 33.2 per cent of teriaceae is composed of bacteria closely related 457 monophasic Arizona strains tested utilized to the members of the genus SalmoneUa but dis mucate within 20 hr, whereas none of 164 ditinguishable from them by biochemical methods. phasic strains did so. Twelve reaction patterns
The biochemical properties of the two groups were obtained in testing 1136 salmonellae and are delineated in table 1. The reactions listed are 621 Arizona strains in the four organic acid those given by typical members of the two groups media. Six of these reaction patterns contained and exception may be taken to them on the 93.7 per cent of the salmonellae whereas three ground that the two reaction patterns are very other patterns contained 98.7 per cent of the simiar and that not every culture of the groups Arizona cultures. The results are summarized adheres to the patterns delineated. For instance, briefly in table 2. a number of well known Salmonela types fail At the time Edwards et al. (16) published an to ferment dulcitol and a few rare types liquefy extended study of Arizona serotypes, some diffigelatin. Nevertheless, the tests listed above are culty was encountered in framing a definition of those used in the laboratory for primay group the group. Subsequentiy the KCN test as modidifferentiation of Enterobacteriaemae and when fied by Moeller (29) and the lysine decarboxylase interpreted judiciously in combination with the tests of Moeller (30) and of Carlquist (6) have results of serologic examination, an excellent come into general use so that no difficulty now is indication can be obtained as to which of the two experienced in ditingug Arizona strains groups a given culture belongs. Gelatin liquefac-from those of Citrobacter (Eschrichia freundii) tion is a very constant property of the Arizona (Edwards and Fife (10) ; Edwards et al. (13) SalmoneUa serotypes. In studying the ability of Certain additional tests are of value in differen-the two groups to grow in KCN medium, Edtiating the two groups. Schaub (34) noted that wards and Fife (10) found that whereas only 1.1 156 EDWARDS, FIFE, AND RAMSEY [VOL. 23 gelatin. The bacteria were biochemically similar + = Visible utilization within 20 hr at 37 C; and all were serologically related. It was con--= no visible utilization within 20 hr at 37 C; cluded that the cultures were Enterobacteriaceae, and d = different biochemical types. the biochemical properties of which differed from those of any of the genera then recognized. tested were positive. In the study of 271 Arizona Edwards et al. (12) (39) described eight additional di-ganisms were associated with severe infections of phasic cultures which together with the above-young fowls in which the mortality was high. mentioned strain, were assigned to the Arizona Experiments in which normal chicks were exgroup. Thus, it became apparent that the Arizona posed to artificially infected birds demonstrated group, like the closely related salmonellae, was that the bacteria were capable of initiating fatal made up of both monophasic and diphasic types infections in fowls. The bacilli also were thought which, almost without exception, possessed 0 to be pathogenic for reptiles, since they were reand H antigens related to those of known Sal-peatedly recovered from the internal organs of monella types.
snakes under conditions which indicated that The first comprehensive study of the biochem-they were responsible for fatal infections. Only 4 ical and serologic properties of the Arizona group of the 382 cultures studied were isolated from was published by Edwards et al. (16) (21)). Later the same authors in infections of man have also accumulated in (22) Arizona strain from the feces of a woman affected stools of three of the six persons affected with with fever, vomiting, and diarrhea. Edwards (7) fever, vomiting, diarrhea, and prostration and reported the isolation of an Arizona strain be-from the feces of the employee who had prepared longing to serotype 10: 1, 2, 5 from the feces of the food. an 11-month-old baby affected with acute colitis.
Seligmann and Saphra (35) reported the isolaFerris et at. (18) , in Australia, isolated a tion of serotype 5: 1, 2, 10 from the blood and salmonella-like organism from 26 out of 29 cases the feces of an 8-month-old baby affected with a of a disease characterized by vomiting, diarrhea, prolonged illness, characterized by fever, diarand fever. The infection occurred among the per-rhea, and malaise. Butt and Morris (3) isolated sonnel of a single hospital. Although the bac-serotype 5:13, 14 from the pus in acase of otitis teria were never identified as to serotype, the media. The patient ran a prolonged continuous description of their biochemical and serologic fever and was hospitalized for more than a month.
properties leaves no doubt that they were Ari-The blood and stool cultures were negative, but zona strains. So far as is known this is the first the serum of the patient contained 0 recorded occurrence of the organisms in a maw and H (1-5120) agglutinins for the Arizona strain. infection in man. However, shortly afterwards Edwards et al. (14, 15) reported 1308 cultures Verder, Bell, Collins, Schreiber and Brennan of the Arizona group, of which 87 were isolated (unpublished data quoted by Murphy and Mor-from man. Attention was called to the occurris (31)) studied an outbreak of 51 cases of gas-rence of these organisms in severe outbreaks troenteritis which occurred among a group of of infection in animals and in severe diarrhea 158 student nurses in a hospital in Washington, and gastroenteritis in man as well as to their D. C. An organism identified by Edwards and marked tendency to invade the blood and to West (unpublished data) as Arizona serotype 1, 2: produce localized infections in man. Details 1, 2, 5 (i.e., an organism identical with the orig-concerning the clinical conditions from which inal Arizona type) was recovered from 70 per the strains of human origin were isolated were cent of the patients but from none of 16 unaf-included in these publications. Krag and Shean fected persons of the group. Many of the cases (26) described two fatal infections which were were severe and required hospitalization for attributed to type 7: 1, 2, 6. In one case a liver some days. Rises in the agglutinin titer for the abscess was observed, whereas arthritis and osteoArizona culture were observed. myelitis occurred in the second. The bacilli were Buttiaux and Kesteloot (4), in France, iso-isolated from the lesions and in one case agglutilated Arizona strains from the feces of six per-nins for the Arizona serotype were demonstrated. sons; three were affected with an acute dysen-I SEROLOGIC DIFFERENTIATION OF ARIZONA tery-like syndrome, one with enteric fever, and two with chronic colitis. One of the cultures was identical with the original Arizona type, one
The methods used in the differentiation of contained 0 antigen 7, and three contained 0 serotypes were those detailed by Edwards and antigen 12. The authors drew attention to the Bruner (8) and Edwards and Ewing (9) and will likelihood that the infections were contracted not be described. The cultures upon which the from contaminated eggs or egg powder. Murphy work was based were received over a period of 20 and Morris (31) described two well defined out-years and were isolated largely in the United breaks of infection in man. The first occurred States. However, a significant proportion of the among six children from three families who had cultures, particularly those isolated from repeaten a common lunch. Ice cream was thought tiles, were isolated in other countries. The repto be the vehicle of infection. The children were tihian cultures were isolated in many different acutely ill with fever, vomiting, and diarrhea. countries and included strains from South AmerAll of the children developed 0 agglutinins for ica, Europe, Africa, and Asia. serotype 10: 1, 2, 5 which was isolated from the Thirty-two 0 groups were recognized, of which stools of all. The second episode, which also three (07, 09, and 010) each was divided into involved serotype 10: 1, 2, 5 occurred among two subgroups. Some degree of cross reaction six patients in a hospital ward for whom a special among the 0 groups was noted and the reactions beverage had been prepared by an employee who of the individual antigens with the various sera was just recovering from diarrhea of 3 days' are included in [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] By7c 1,1,36-6,400; 1,6,7-400; 1,6,7,9-Italics indicate antigenic identity. 800; 1,7,840 i, 6, 7 25,600 1,1,5-200; 1,1,6-6,400; 1,1,10-6,400; many strong intragroup relationships as well as 11,86-1,600; 1,8,11-1,600; 1,6,- relationships to a number of SalmoneUa H anti-7,9-6,400; 1,7,8-1,600
gens. The H antigens recognized, together with 1 6, 7, 9 6,400 1,,5-800; 1, 1,5,6-200; 1,1,6-3,200; their cross reactions with other antigens, are 1,1,10-3,200; 1,1,86-3,200; 1,8,11- listed in table 6. Many of the relationships were 800; 1,6,7-25,600; 1,7,8-800 represented by the use of common symbols. In other instances, relationships equally as strong 1, 7, 8 6,400 1,1,5-800; 1,1,6-6,400; 1,1,10-6,400; were not so denoted. This situation was the 1,1, 86-3,200; 1,8,11-3,200; 1,6 ,7-result of undetected unilateral relationships, to 12,800; 1,6,7,9-6,400 lack of a cross-reacting agglutinin in the first1 14 25,600 1,1-25,600 lot of antiserum prepared for a newly delineated 18, 14 25,600 18, 200 antigen, or to incomplete suppression of one 16, 17, 25,600 17,20-3,200 phase when a diphasic culture was used for im-18 munization. The absorptions necessary to pro-17, 10 25,600 1,1,86400; 16,17,1840; 35-200 duce specific H sera for use in diagnosis are listed in The number of cultures derived from chickens lmonellae were found. This type appeared in was relatively small and this is surprising when monkeys in the United States, Canada, and the relative numbers of chickens and turkeys Europe. It would appear, therefore, that the in the animal population are considered. How-nma were infected i collecting pens before ever, it must be remembered that the individual shipment from the country of origin. This probturkey is more valuable than a single chicken ably explains the widespread and frequent and hence more likely to be presented for post-occurrence of this type in monkeys. The close mortem examination. Among cultures of all association of type 26: 29-30 with sheep was categories received for diagnosis, those isolated notable. Aside from one culture isolated from a from turkeys greatly outnumbered the cultures turkey, the organism appeared only in sheep and from chickens. The seeming disparity of inci-was found in New York, Minnesota, Nebraska, dence of the organisms in the two species prob-North Dakota, Wyoming, California, France, ably is more apparent than real. Solowey (38) adaptation or partial host adaptation similar affected with acute diarrhea were febrile for to those exhibited by certain salmonellae re-long periods. In other instances sufficient informamains to be determined. tion upon which to base an opinion was not availThe cultures from eggs and egg products were able. In one instance a person with diarrhea derived largely from spray-dried egg powder yielded SalmoneUa typhi-murium as well as Arialthough cultures from shell eggs, eggwhite, zona type 7: 1, 2, 6. Two symptomatic patients eggnog, and custard were included. Cultures from from whose stools types 10: 1, 2, 5 and 15: 24-25, the two last mentioned sources were found in respectively, were isolated also harbored Shigella connection with infections in man. The cultures flezneri. These are the only instances in which from water, sewage, and miscellaneous sources recognized intestinal pathogens were known were not notable. With the exception of a large to be associated with Arizona types in man. number of cultures of type 10: 1, 2, 5 which were
The cultures from localized infections were isolated from carcasses, utensils, and the environ-isolated from the following sources. One culture ment in poultry processing plants, the cultures of type 5: 13, 14 was isolated from pus in otitis were from outfalls of abattoirs, raw river waters, media and 1 from joint fluid of an individual irrigation waters, sewage, and fish meal.
affected with arthritis and osteomyelitis. Of the The number of cultures isolated from man 7: 1, 2, 6 cultures, 11 were isolated from pleural increased rapidly in recent years. Whereas fluid, 9 from urine, 2 from spinal fluid, 1 from Edwards et al. (15) reported only 87 cultures conjunctivitis, and 1 each from abscesses in the from man, 229 are included in table 9. The brain, liver, lung, retroperitoneum, scalp, thigh, sources of the cultures from man are listed in and perineum. The culture of type 7: 1, 7, 8 table 11. No attempt was made to separate the was found in a splenic abscess and that of 9: cultures isolated from persons affected with 13, 15 in a hepatic abscess. The culture of type acute diarrhea and gastroenteritis from those 21: 1, 2, 6 was isolated from pleural fluid. Type derived from patients with an enteric fever-like 22: 13, 14 was isolated from cerebrospinal fluid. syndrome. Both types of illness were present in Blood culture also was said to be positive. Sevsymptomatic patients from whose stools the eral of the persons with positive urine cultures organisms were isolated, whereas the enteric were known to be affected with prostatitis or fever-like syndrome predominated among those pyelitis. 21: 1, 3, 11 Opossum, lung and 1 cultures from the tables, and many cultures lymph node typed were not included. From such cases as 26: [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] Monkeys, feces (115); 116 those described by Fisher (19) and Krag and hog, liver (1) Shean (26) Two siblings aged 10 months and 4 years, reof which more than half the cultures came from spectively, had been infected simultaneously extraintestinal sources. There would seem to be with type 1, 4: 1, 2, 5. The organism was recovered two possible explanations for this situation. One from the blood of both children but the source of is that Arizona types are more invasive in man infection was not determined. Three 5: 1, 2, 5 than is the average nonhost-adapted Sa&monella cultures were isolated from patients among a type. The second is that the cultures from man group of 32 affected persons. These cultures were constitute a highly selected material. It un-isolated in the investigation of an outbreak of doubtedly is true that lactose-fermenting enteric food infection. Thirty-two of 33 people who bacteria from stools are much more likely to be attended a meal ate cream pie and became ill. overlooked or discarded than similar organisms The 33rd person ate cherry pie and was not from blood cultures or from localized infections. affected. The 3 cultures were isolated from 3 of a During the earlier work on the Arizona group small number of the patients who were available it was thought that the bacteria characteris-for examination. Cultures of the same type were tically fermented lactose slowly. This miscon-isolated from the pie served at the meal and from ception undoubtedly was due to the failure of the the coconut cream mix used in its preparation. majority of persons who submitted cultures for One of the 7: 1, 2, 6 cultures isolated from stools typing to recognize lactose fermentation and was derived from a person who was 1 of 99 cases thus the organisms were submitted as suspected of an outbreak of diarrhea which occurred in a salmonellae. It was not until Solowey (38) sys-state hospital. All of these persons had contematically examined the biochemical characteris-sumed 1 lot of eggnog from which Arizona 7: 1, tics of all cultures isolated from egg powder and 2, 6 was isolated. It is unfortunate that no fursubmitted for typing all cultures which re-ther stool examinations were done in connection sembled Arizona strains that it became apparent with the outbreak but it seems probable that the that many cultures of the group fermented lac-Arizona serotype was responsible for the infectose rapidly. This observation was confirmed by tion. In a second hospital, 4 cases of diarrhea Buttiaux and Kesteloot (4) who noted that the from which serotype 7: 1, 2, 6 was isolated occolonies on isolation plates sometimes appeared curred within a brief period. The patients reto ferment lactose. Lately these observations sided in separate wards or cottages which were were emphasized by the results of LeMinor et al. said to have no common food supply and the (28) who noted that many of the organisms pro-source of the infections was not determined. In a duced red colonies on deoxycholate-citrate agar. third hospital, 2 patients who received food from It seems highly probable that many Arizona the same kitchen were affected with diarrhea and strains in stools either are being overlooked type 7: 1, 2, 6 was isolated from the stools of because the colonies appear to be those of lactose both. The source of the infection was not defermenters or because when isolated they fer-termined. ment lactose rapidly. If Types 1, 3: 1, 2, 5 and 1, 4: 1,,2, 5 previously clinical condition other than that they were were among the more frequently occurring types affected with diarrhea. It is of interest that this in the group, the latter being the type most outbreak occurred in North Carolina where often recognized. These types were being distype 10: 1, 2, 5 long has been known to be preva-seminated by 2 turkey hatcheries in California lent in chickens. Many cultures of this type that later replaced their supply flocks from nonisolated from chickens and from the environment infected stock. The increase in numbers of these of poultry processing plants were received from types has not kept pace with the group as a whole. North Carolina.
Only 1 culture of type 1, 3: 1, 2, 5 has been recogType 10: 1, 2, 5 was isolated simultaneously nized since 1947 and the number of cultures of from the stools of 2 siblings affected with diar-type 1, 4: 1, 2, 5 has increased by less than 50 rhea. The ages of the children were not stated per cent, whereas the group as a whole has inand the source of the infection was not estab-creased almost 600 per cent. Type 5: 13, 14 has lished. increased only moderately in numbers but has Type 24: 24-28 was isolated from 4 patients been found in a greater variety of animals and in the same ward of a hospital within a period of in man. Type 5: 17, 20, although still not one of 4 days. An infant with diarrhea whose sibling the most frequently occurring types, is reprehad been similarly affected but had not required sented by 61 cultures, whereas previously only 1 hospitalization, was admitted to the ward. The culture was found. The majority of these culfollowing day 2 additional infants developed tures came from turkey poults hatched in Calisevere diarrhea. Cultures from all 3 infants fornia or from poults hatched in Minnesota from yielded type 24: 24-28. Three days later the or-eggs from a single source in California. ganism was isolated from the stool of a 15-yearType 7: 1, 2, 6 is notable since the number of old boy who did not develop diarrhea.
cultures recognized increased from 4 in 1947 to In addition to the above outbreaks in which 473 at present. This type is exceptional also Arizona types were isolated from the patients because of the frequency of its occurrence and involved and in some instances from food as well, because it is invasive in man. In 1947 type 7:
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